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THE COURT OF OliAIMB

While ne knov that the personal
of Mr Doles Court of Claims was
very objectionably to the commu
nity at large we tmde no coninieuta
hoping that a delay in appointing a
satisfactory Court to all the bu fforors
could be avoided

Tho Court appointed by Mr Dole
is too tough to bu allow however
and this morning the Chamber of
Commerce held a meeting attended
by nearly all tho members of the
Chamber preseut in the city at
which stroug language was used and
the following resolution passed by

a unanimous vote The resolution
reads Resolved that the Court of
Claims as at present constituted by
appointments mado by President
Dole does not meet with the ap-

proval
¬

or endorsement of this Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce which is disap-
pointed

¬

that the commercial com-
munity

¬

of this city should bu entirely
unrepresented iu that Court The
Chamber fully recognizes the im-

portance
¬

of the Court being presided
over by ono of experience for the
application and practice of law but
fails to understand the reasons which
havo rendered it necessary that the
whole Court should consists of
members of the legal profession

The resolution expresses tho feed ¬

ing of tho whole community -- We
dont know whether Mr Dole ia bo
coming slightly daft he cannot
stand many chances iu that line or
whether he wants toapriug a huge
joke on the community and on his
appointees Tho gentlemen present
at tho meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce wore courteous in thoir
remarks as to the characters of Mr
Doles appointees but with nil re-

spect
¬

they considered them incom ¬

petent to fill tho important office
grantod to them

Mr E Faxon Bishop made a
pointed remark in saying that tho
members of the Court wero com
posed of lawyer because they wero
appointed by a lawyer Mr Bishop
may be correct but wo think tho
appointments wero mado bocauso
Mr Dole knows that the Court has
no stauding whatever and is with-
out

¬

powers to grant damages and
altogether unconstitutional

Mr J Alfred Magoon the presi
dedt of the Court is a vary nice
man He has a large Chinese olieu
tel in his business and is personally
interested in claims His stand ¬

ing in our Courta as a practitioner
is not touching the top kuot exactly
although ho is considered a very
honest attorney laoklng however
legal training and experience ex ¬

cept in the Christloy case

Mr A P Judd jr is a very nice
man He is young a fault that will
bo remedied by years to come and
he has undoubtedly on tho tennis
grounds at bis University received
much experience- - iu adjudicating
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claims for burned coal lost lease ¬

holds and destroyed buildings

Mr Lorrin Audrows ia a cousin to
L A Thurston that Settles him
and Mr A N Kepoihni is tho attor
uey of the interests on Maui Why
ho was solooted to serve on tho
Court is a mystery except Mr Dolo
has it in for him and wants to give
him a prophylactic injiotion Wo
cannot believe that hn was chosen
for tho purpose of settling tho
claims for the burning of Kahului
that would ba too raw indeed

Mr George A Davis Is tho moat
reliable man on tho Court Ho is

calm and cool and will show great
practical experience in deciding the
valuations of tho destroyed pro-
perty

¬

It is a pitv that the sufferers from
the plague should be obliged to
wait for some compensation for
thoir losaos but at the same time we
think the Chamber of Commerce
has taken a correct step in endeavor ¬

ing to get proper men appointed to
the court of claims men whose ac-

tions
¬

and decisions will facilitate
settlements wIibu pay day arrives
And Mr Doloa appointees are sure-
ly

¬

not bmlt that way

Two Robberies

The fruit store on tho mauka cor ¬

ner of Alalioa and King streets
owned by a Chinese hui was robbed
last night Tho burglar ontored the
ho u bo and without disturbing the
inmates carried two trunks from
their bedroom and abstracted about

10 iu cash
During the night a bold burglar

entered the store of W W Dimond
Co on King street Pinkerlon

Kaapa scented the work of Bare-

footed
¬

Bill who is now under arrest
The burglar entered tho store in a
manner showing that he was not
familiar with tho premises After
getting into the upper story through
the skylight giving evidence of hav-
ing

¬

cut his band by streaks of blood
he evidently went into the main
store through the hoiBt which is
used for goods Mr Dimond is not
considerate enough to have his ele-

vator
¬

running at night for the use
of burglars

In the business office everything
was turned upside down Small
coins had disappeared with the ex-

ception
¬

of one cent pieces which
tho burglar had scorned knowing
that their value here has not yet
been realized Bills wero scattered
all over ho place and the drawers
emptied It was thought for a mo ¬

ment that the burglar might be a
man owing a bill to the firm and
hoping to avoid payment by tearing
it up but no names were found on
tho books which could justify any
suspicions

Tho crockery was left undiaturbod
and not a cocktail shaker was taken
proving that the Board of Health
men had nothing to do with the
matter

Whero wnro tho police asked
Mr Dimond indignantly and tho
true and faithful answer was Iu
tho streets of course Do you ex¬

pect them insido your store

Immigration

Following are the arrivals during
tho past mouth

Arrivals Departures
Foreigners 253 141
Uawaiiau 1
Japauese 80 4
Chinese 17

Total 051 145

Glimmerings of Reason
Tho nqpeot of the war has been

completely changed Tho English
profiting by their first checks are
manoeuvring with more skill and do
not allow themselves to be surprised
The task of the Republicans be ¬

comes moro and more difficult

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
QENEBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1811

Wo Told You So

Those who rojoicod at each Eng ¬

lish defeat and who predicted that
Qnoll Afrlnn wnllltl llQ Eualawls
tomb must seo now that wo wero

right when wo said that EuglanU

miirlit have to submit to defeats but

that sho could not ba beaten

Born

Petersen In this city April 4

1900 to tho wife of Nick Peterson a
son

Married

SonNEiDEn MoELi At tho rati
doncoof the bride on upper Fort
street by Rev G L Pearson Mr
John T Suhneidor and Mrs Eule L
Moell Dr WE Taylor gave tho
brido away

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Office Bsthol Street mauka of the
Post Office

H71 U

PDBLTG NOUICE

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN

¬

Public notice is hereby given that
the Court of Claims for losses caused
by tho Board of Health in tho sup ¬

pression of bubonic plague having
been duly appointed commissioned
and sworn will hold a session nt its
courtroom in the Judliciary building
in Honolulu on Wednesday the 4lh
day of April A D WOO at 2 oclock
in the afternoon and daily at the
fame hour until further notice
Sundays and holidays excepted

All persons having claims against
the Government which properly
should be submitted to this Court
are notified that their claims must
be filed in duplicate before the 1st
day of June A D 1900 with the
clerk of tho Court

The clerks office will be open for
the reception of claims between tho
hours of 10 oolock a m and G p m
daily Sundays and holidays except ¬

ed
Blanks and information will be

furnished by the clerk
J ALFRED MAGOON

President
GEO A DAVIS
LORRIN ANDREWS
A NOA KEPOIKAI
ALFRED F JDDD JR

O P B

They had a limn at th Merchants
Exchange yesterday The goat was

lullod and thoro ia no moro bock
to bo bail After the goat was

finished and the rich spring o Book
beer had run drySeeloyShaw looked

at Sam Nowloin and the O lh
Rpocially bottled for tho Merchants
Exchangp wbb flowing and thoro is
plmity of it Sam Nowlmn stated
confidentially that O P S dots not
uocnsarily formOom Paul surren-

ders

¬

but that tho legend roads
Obi pleaso somemoro

COO Dozen Muslin Undorwoar at
bargain prices Tho ladies are invited
to examine theso at L B Kerr Co
Ltd Queen street

EIEOIION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN
nual Meeting of the Stock

holders of tho Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day the following Officers and Direc-

tors
¬

wore duly elocted for the en-

suing
¬

year

John Eoa President
James L McLean Vice President
N E Gudge Treasurer
C Hi Olapp Sooretary
T W Hobron Auditor

Directors John Ena G N Wil-

cox
¬

A S Wilcox W O Smith E
Suhr A Dreier H M von Holt

C H CLAPP
Secretarv

Honolulu H T March 29 1899
1I09 2W

FOR 3 ALE

OWING TO THE DEMOLITION
office rpcently occupied

by F J Testa on King street the
Makaainann a McNeill and Urban
Firo and Burgler Proof Safo which
costSGOO Apply to E B Thomas
at his office King and Konia streets

uui l

NOTICE

rp B CLAPHAM VETERINARY
- Surgeon and Dentist Office

King StreetStablesj Telephone 1033
Calif day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics and
lameness

lMD lm

FOR SALE

Olnn LEASTS OP COTTAGE CEN
MltUU trally located 20 years to ran
Ground Bent 12 per month Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1IGE
m7 tl No 310 Fort Street

Special

KERR

-- OF

Agate Ware
AT

Dimond Cos
Now is the Time io Reple ¬

nish Yonr Kitchen

Hero are some of tho PxiceB

BAKE PANS medium 3QoIb

BAKE PANS largo GOots

PANS 20ots

LARGE LADLES loots

QUART CUPS 20cts

DINNER KETTLES 90cts

DISH PANS ROots

SOUP PLATES large 20cts

DINNER PLATES largo 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35ota

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25ots

And a hundred other Articles like ¬

wise reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gurney Cleanable

Has at lat Arrived and we have
them in all sizes

T I

I W CO

LIMITED
of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WIOKLESS OIL STOVES GUR
NEY CLEANABLE ¬

i iii iii ininii i n ip y ii im iimnHimimiiHii mum mi mum auiJiniuMiimmjiumniuMgi

Sweeping Redactions in all Dapartmeots

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must
be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to
be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be
Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com
prUng a complete stock of Ready made Clothing
Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other
Articles too numerous to mention

L B GO
Q-u-ee-

n Street
Telephones 582

Sale

PUDDING

Refrigerators

i I

DIMOND

Importers

REFRIGE-
RATORS

Ltd


